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Makawao
Doings

Christmas Good Cheer For

All Alike.

t
Friday afternoon, the 18th, fine

Christmas tree exorcises were held
in the Makawao Union Church nt
Pain..

The entertainment was given for
' the iirst time in the church with

the windows darkened to give pro-

per cfToct to the many candle lights
and brilliant ornaments of the large
tree. There was an interesting pro-

gram of recitations and music and
K. 0. Born, the Santa Glaus of the
occcasion, was most amusing as he
presented gifts to the members of
Sunday school. There was a large
attendance of children and parents
and friends.

During the 17th and 18th Christ --

' mas- - programs were given at the
Ilamakuapoko and Paia kinder-
gartens and also at various govern-

ment schools. The latter held clos- -'

ing exercises on Thursday owing to
the Wailuku teachers' convention
which took place on Friday.

The Christmas service which was
to have been given on Sunday, the
20th, at the Makawao Union Church
was postponed on account of rainy
weather.

The directors of the Ilaleakala
Ranch Co. have recently deciderl to
grant one year's extension to the
leases of corn lands at Omaopio and
Pulehu in the Kula section of coun-

try. For several years past the
Japanese corn-plante- have been
lsehind in payment of rents owing

"to the poor crops and this summer
.it was given" out that the Ranch
would take Isack all its leased lands.
This announcement caused consider-- .
able excitement in the two Japanese
colonies of Omaopio and Pulehu,
the former consisting of between 10

and 50 men and their families and
the latter of between 20 and I0 men
besides women and children, s v

Tho first story of tho fine con-

crete school Innso at Paia is mak-

ing a conspicuous showing. S. R.
Dowdlc is government inspector of
tho work.

Chas. W. Baldwin of Honolulu
is spending the holidays with his
parents at Haiku.

The Mnkawno syotion has had 4

or 5 inches of rain during tho past
wook but Kula continues dry. The
daily routino in tho Kula country
from Omaopio through Waiakoa to
Kamaole is the packing of water in
oil.drums and kerosene-tin- s on the
backs of horses and donkeys. The
Omaopio and Wuiakoa people get
their water srom the pipes of Halo
akala Ranch and tho Kumaole re-

sidents from the little government
pipe leading down from Polipoli
spring.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

Chas. M. Cooke, President
II. II, Case, and R,
C. D. liUfkin, Cashier A.

RESOURCES
U7.

United States Ponds.., 16,500,00
Premium on U, Iionds 450.00
Other Honda (quickly convert) 51,800.00
Cash and Due from llanks 50,720.71
Hanking House, Puruiture.ctc 7.287.32
Due from U. Treasury 825.00

$255.37.7

TRRRITORV OP HAWAII Jss;COUNTV OK MAUI,

New Light

On Kahului
A Long Neglect About To Be

Remedied.

The business of tho port of Kn-hul- ui

as a shipping center is
by leaps and bounds.

This week about G000 tons of
freight was shipped on the Matson
Co. liner, "Lurline." and and a

like quantity goes by the S. S.
Columbian of tho American Hawa-

iian line next week. And yet in
the face of.all this commercial and
shipping activity little or absolu-
tely nothing has been done by tho
Federal authorities for tho protec-
tion of tho commercial inti rests of
the port of Kahului!

Capt. Moses, Lieut. Commander
U. S. Navy and U. S.' Lighthouse
Inspector for the Territory express
eel hitnselt in no uncertain terms
while recently in Kahului, about
it He stated that the Department
intends to put in a light for the
entrance of tho port on the end of
the Kahului harbor breakwater, a
very much needed improvement
indeed, considering the fact that
Kahului has not had an oHicially
recognized light for tho guidance
of the great merchant steamers
seeking freight at Kahului!

To go by the record more shipp-
ing and more freight tonnage
handled ami cleared from Kahu-
lui than any other port of this Ter-

ritory outside of Honolulul
Capt. Moses leaves with Captain

Tulletof tho Mikuhala, January
next, for Washington, to work for
additiemal Federal aid to naviga
tion tor the entire group, sueti
needed lights, harbor surveys,
breakwaters, and other improve-
ments incident to tho growing com-

merce of this Territory tt which
the port of Kahului is contribut-
ing a. healthy share.

Waldeyer Loses

Damage Suit.

The Waldeyer vs Wailuku Sugar
Co. damage suit for 835,000 which
has had the attention of the jury
before tho Circuit Court this term,
since the fourth week of. November
last ended Wednesday evening last,
December 23, 100S, by the jury
bringing in a verdict for the defend-

ant corporation.
Tho plaintiff was represented by

Messrs. Judge Quarles and Llghtfoot
and the defendant by Kinney and
Edings. The jury was out about
three hours, not counting the in-

termission hael for dinner.

The Sunday Schools middle Mnui
from Knhaknloa to Ulupalukua held a
Christinas koikc (exhibition) Fridny in
the Knalmmiuiu Church.

BANK OF WAILUKU

V. T. Robinson, 1st
A. Wadsworth, Director
Aalbcrg, Auditor

MAMMTII5S
Capital Stock ,,$ 35,000.00
Surplus and Profits 22,501.67
Circulation,.,.., 16,000.00
Deposits 181,868,50

f25S.37o.i7

CONDENSED STATEMENT TO COMPTROLLER
at the close of business, May 14th, 190S

S.

S.

it

as

of

I, C. I). I.ufkin, Cashier of the alwve" named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. D. I.UPKIN, Cashier.
, Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of May, 1908.

HUGH M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jud. Circuit

Libel For

Damages
Waldeyer Files Another Suit

for $20,000 Damages.

Another suit for damages
in tho sum of $20,000.00 with in-

terests and costs has been filed by
Mr. Carl Waldtsyer against the
Wailuku Sugar Company, a

and Mr C, P. Wells, de-

fendant.
The complaint was dated Nov

ember 21, 1908, ipsuud 5:20 p. in.
December 21, served on the defen-

dants by Deputy Sheriff Chas.
Lake and returned to the clerk of
tho Circuit Court 9:40 o'clock a.
m. December 22, 1908.

The damage suit was based on
the allegation made bv defendants
in the following statement filed by
the Wailuku Sugar Company with
tho Coroner in the matter of the
Coroner's hupiest upon hotly of
one Haguohi deceased, Oct. 29,
190S. before the Coroner at Wai-
luku. '

"We hereby give notice that in
our opinion the death of tho above

1 11naiiieu iiugucni was tne eurect re
sult of a failure on the part of
Carl Waldeyer to carry out the
terms and conditions of his tunnel
agreement with the Wailuku Su
gar Company. That under the
terms and conditions of said agree

.ill 1 "

mene. uio saiu uan waieteyer is
retiuired to ventilate such tunnel
as ho may dig m pursuance of the
terms thereof in a proper and sci
entific manner. That the appara
tus for ventilating the tunnel in

.t .iwhich uecoaseu met 111s el 011 Ms. is
insunicient for such a purpose and
in fact there is no ventilating ap
paratus as such in said tunnel, the
said Carl Waldeyer relying entire-
ly upon the air which is pumped
for tho purpose of operating tho
drills. That more than two hours
after the explosions in said tunnel
had taken place a party of Japan
ese going therein after the body of
deceased, ones of them was entirely
overcome by gas in said tunnel, and
tho rest of said party was practically
ovor-coin- That said Carl Waldey-
er has been notified by the Wailuku
Sugar Company of the failure "to

live up to his contract in regard to
ventilating said tunnel, and he
himself admitted in a letter to tho
Wailuku Sugar Company that
where a tunnel was ef greater
depth than one thousand feet it
necessary that the same should be
ventilated in addition to the air
pump therein for the uso of tho
dri

Jrftwt. I

lias in its possessionem
contract made with Mr. Waldeyer
for digging tho tunnel in which
deceased mot his death, and also
its letter to Mr. Waldeyer relative
to ventilating said tunnel and Mr.
Waldoyer's answer thereto,

Dated at Wailuku, Oct. 80, 1908
Wailuku Sugar Company."

Tho following minute was made
by the Coroner on tho presentation
of tho foregoing statement:

Trosser on behalf of tho Wai-
luku Sugar Company, presonted a
paper to the Coroner who in turn
showed it to the jury, who in turn
refused to accept it as evidence
and Prosscr asks it to be inaelo a
part of record and to be made an
Exhibit. Marked Exhibit "A"
and made part of record."

The Coroner's verdict en the in-

quest was: "That Asakichi Higu-ch- i
came to his death by suffoca-

tion, caused by inhaling giant
powder fumes or gnsses in the
Waiheo tunnel and carelessness on
tho part of tho deceased by enter-
ing tunnel boforo proper time had
expired.''

Teachers of

Maui Meet

Adopt Superintendent Bab

bit's Suggestions.

The teachers of Maui met in th
W ailuku I'ubhc School Friday Dec

IS, 190S, for the annual confercne
1 here were thirty-thre- e teachers

present hesieles a sprinling of in
tere'ste-- mere spectators.

llio program esponoel with the'
singing ef America, then roll call
and reaeling of the Secretary's re1

port.
Mr. Laws, ot Lahaina was the

presuiing spirit and Miss Do Lima
of 1'aia held her own in the Secre
tary's chair.

Presielent Law of Lahaina eleliver
e'el the opening address, ami he was
fesllowed by Mrs. Austin esf Waihee
with an aisle paper 011 schesol dis
cipline.

1 Ins was fesllowed by a lengthy
elisoussion largely entered' into by
the schesol marnss anel pedagesguos
present, relleeting the- - eliiVering
angle's fresm which they vieweel it.
Mr. Cresesk. Paia's veteran te'iwlie'i-- .

asked when the rattan was te be
used anel was teslel te use it when
the' child resesrteel to naughty
language. Mr. Taylesr, the Kipa- -

hulu small farmer" anel teacher
suggest eel tempering punishment by
sending culprits out 'to elig'weeds
W hispermg in schesol was anesther
evil tes be represseel by stern elis- -

cipline. Mr. W. I. Wells thought
the teacher should keep his or her
temper under contnl and when
there was need of kce'ping esrelor nest
tes cesax and cajole hut tes make the
punishment fit the esflense and tes

make it "swift and sure."
Mr. MeDeinald thought every

shesulel be cesrrectly eliagnoscel befesre

the remeely is applied anel not tests

hastily.
Ctsunty government in sehoeils

was also spoken esf with much n,

for under the judicious
instructions eif the teacher much
can be learned which would fit the
future to better perfesrm his
civic (lutie-- s than netw.

Mr. W. W. Taylesr esf Kipahulu
reael a paper on Purbank, the
modern wizard of htsrticulture. He
related s of his visit to the
wizard anel esf the wonderful pota-tese- s

he invented which were, very
muesli appreeiiite'd.

Mr. Cresok, Paia's veteran
elelivere'tl an aeldress 011 penman
ship, illustrating his remarks with
crayon wesr.k esn the black besarel.

lie favored the' natural slant system
ofiwritini; as nuainst the stuck up

f.... IranojWiifwpor
..11 'i.: Wrkwftt?ronwian wmieii scntHu
favorctl as against the use esf slateS
anel pencil.

On return from the noon inter-
mission ftsr lunch .Mrs. Poock esf

Puunene reael a paper on physical
culture feslleswetl by a visit to the
Orient by Miss (iault and a pa per esn

written English by Mrs. Frain.
Mr. Copelanel a carefully

prepared paper on manual training
in public schools and Rev. U. H.
Dodge delivered an aeldress on mes-r-

training in the schools.
Pet ween times musical pieces were

rendered by one epiartet leel by
Messrs. W. Kapohakinieshewa, the
poet esf Kula, M. Kauhimahu, and
anesther composed of Lahaina teach-

ers. The singing esf the latter epiar--

tci icei oy .suss wary lioheir was
especially lino anel sweet

Mr. tw inaelo a short aeldress
urging the sending esf exhibits of

Continued on Page 6.

LABOR LEADERS

ARE CONVICTED.

Gompers, Morrison and Mitchell Sentenced to Imp-

risonment-Roosevelt Receives Many
Protests Against Sentence.

(Spucial res the maui news.i .
Sugar 9(1 eh'g. test o,70 Peels 10s. d.

WASHINGTON, December 23. Justice Wright of tho Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia has decided against the ofhoials of
the Federation of Labor in the contempt case of the Prick Stove Cts.

Gompers was sentenced to one year's imprisonment, Frank Mor- -
msum, S1X monins anel John .Mitchell
peal to the United States Supremo

HONOLULU, December 21.
property for a corral .

Pratt's reports on tho Knpaa lands have boon approved.
Blake of Kauai was beaten by two votes on the recount.
Tho Jury found six indictments against Isoe and his wife.

Judge Dole asks for $10,000 bail.

WASHINGTON. December 24. Thu .government h rnRm.,n,l '
friendly relations with Venezuela.

Presielent Itoosevell is being
against the carrying esut of the sentence against, thu labor loaders.;1'1

ibor circles are aroused.

viwvi,ii,, uecemisor 26.
life imprisonment ftsr dynamiting

Chan, the murderer of Envesy

toArs MwUMUIbUO, December

Bureau of San Francisco Merchant's

HONOLULU, December 23.
here with no clues.

A real estate boom at Wuikiki
tary reserve.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. December 23. State Sm.rnm,.
Court has ousted the Oil Co. esf Indianna from this State
and tho Pierce Co. as a conspiracy in of
trade.

School
Discipline

The Motive and Self Control

which Builds Character.

The following excellent paper on
school discipline1 was prepared anel
reael by Mrs. Austin at the last an
nual session tsf the,- - Maui TVaehe'i-'- s

Assooiatiesn, Friday, r US,

DOS. It was very largely anel
favorably eesinniente'el ein by num-
bers of teachers during the session

f the Association.

SCHOOL DISCIPLINE.
I have chosen for my 'talk this

morning the subject of school dis
cipline anel 1 expect this paper tes

bring a perfect storm nest of applause
but argument, perhaps criticism.

I e'annot esbject to this at all, as
I'vi lint tint li'Mst ilnulit tli'it I ulmll

deserveut . Fesr I tell you truly that
rSKS?I5S?,S:s. flluT. ll Jtll tilt! il JtMkill'

tin tins subject7vmy;Uio,hjW fail- -

eel me, anel I've felt thaVprooa
was less fitted to eles sts inan.1 any'

teacher aiming you.
However, I have my ieleals anel I

try to live' up to them. That I
often fail, goes without saying, but

keep esn trying, anel dear friends,
the best that I have give I untes yeiu
esnly hoping that what I give may
help some fellow worker just a little,

Tho subject of tliseipline is
great and very important one.
We teachers are building charac

tew wnicn neip 10 make esr mar,
... . .1 1 iinot esniy tins, nut nuuro genera
tions. When we stop to think of
this, anil remember it is a fact
which woe'annest avesid, the iinpesr

inee esf our work is almost appall
mg.

Fortunately Me have only to wesrk

ono day, nay one minute, at a time

tes nine months. Thnv will nn- -
Court.

The government is after Kakaako '

Federal

'

deluged with toleerams nrnteRtitm '

JT
ejJaudiannos has been ponlntinf.fi

- Wit

--The
StiYiielard

dissolved waters, restraint

to.
the Gallauher house.
Stevens, has been convicted.
24. Wheeler. Assistant Secretary

manager of the
Exchange.

-- There is an epidemic of robberies

follows tho locating of the mili- -

We have- - only to ties our very best
for the lives in tsur keeping moment
by moment.- - The greatest
in the worlel can do no more than
this. Therefore let us take heart
and spenel our Hve-- "in doing each .
day that goes by, some little good,
not in elreaining of great things to
do by anel by."

In the olel elays when the children '
were controlled almost entirely by
the- - roil, it may be there was better
order than some of us now have,
but olel have passed
away; we-ar- living ip a elifl'erent
age, and along no other lino has
there- - been more e'hange than in the
eliscipline of the sehoeil-reso-

Fesrine'rly if the child did not
obey instantly, down came the rod.
Toelay a look, a quiet word, sonic-time- s

a hint, as "Think of your
memory gem Johnnie." does the
work; not as eptickly perhaps, but
far more happily for all concerned.

The most important liictoF'ir.
school discipline is the motive.
Never for 11 moment think you can
elcceive a child. They are keen ob-

servers esf human nature. Thev
known perfectly well when a com- -

ISijh'd: js, giyen becajise the teacher
WliiiflHnerit:or.iU)LM-- Thev

alsrmKacher s
working for the gbWW"s4aool
when her earnest desires lsto IHIHISSSSSSSSSkfll

them in every isossilslo way, Chita!
ron will endure any punishment
which their sense of justice shows
them is eleservcd. They only ask
fair play for themselves anel for
others. Tho teacher who inspires
her pupils with confide'iice in her
motive will have little trouble in
controlling them. Children shesulel
be taught to refrain from disorder,,
not because they fear ropresof or
punishment, but berauso they arc
willing to eleny themselves for tho
good esf others, because' they desires
the' teacher's approval, anel that of
their own conse-ience'-

.

Continued next Usuc,
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